
The prevailing styles are
Colonial
Artcraft (modern Mission)

Chippendale
Standard.

They are satisfying to

everyone who knows
good furniture.TWY.Kaid. by Dick's side, sitting stolidly

\u25a0*\u25a0 on his horse, was Hearing a long string
of hard British oaths as continuously as if
they were Moslem prayers. The shadows
had lengthened until the two confronting
armies were outlined in long, wavering sil-
houettes ujKjnthe sand. And then, with in-
coxnpaxable statelinessj there passed out in

frontof the enemy's ranks a white clad figure
on a splendidly caparisoned horse. It lifted
a sword on high, and for the first time the
American was conscious of the time. Itwas

sunset.
-Allah ilAllah," Buhammei shouted.and

the cry was taken up far back along the lines.
The Kaid .-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 his horse, and Dick,

recognizing the call to prayer, did likewise.
Both armies prostrated themselves on the
sand. Opponents, yet kindred in race and

faith. they declared a truce in that magic of
religion which held them all. The Kaid had
liftedhis helmet and was standing so dose to
Dick that the latter heard hisfervent whisper.

"By Heavens, we've a chance! They 1!
fight no more to-night, and if his Majesty
keeps his word by dawn the machine guns
will tell the tale!"

To be continued next Sunday
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Where not represented we sell
direct, also from our own retail
stores inNew York,Chicago,
Boston and Philadelphia.
The prices are uniform.

the United States and Canada.

The Quickest Garden and Fire
Hose Coupling on Earth

Works as quickly as the breech block ofa
naval gun. Quarter turn couples or un-
couples hose -cannot leak orslip washer
always in place. Allgarden hose owners
want one A time saver ForgTeenhouse men.

Send usiSc and wo willmail you sample.
MGHTNiNiJ mmm COUPLINfi CO.

vJ»lb Mrt'i-i mill Ilib Avenue New \orU.

"I'mgoing t" get the better of you this time
by fair means <>r foul!"

If ihi' father had known then what the

young fellowmeant, the speed contest would
never have taken place. However, k"-'""1-,'

I \u25a0 the two machines finallychugged into
position and were off likea flash on their way

past Seabright, Monmouth Beach, Low
Moor and Galilee, fust before striking the

bend m the road near North Long Branch,

the young man put on all the speed he could

and managed to get a k>»»\ lead over his

sweetheart' father. _
,i hi tant two men jumped into the

road with red lanterns and, waving them in

a circle in front of them, commanded the

father to itop.'
Thefatherdid stop, admitted that hewaj

breaking allsort ;ofspeed laws, and accepted
his discomfiture in good grace. Jus wai

a minute." he told his captors, "and that

other car wfllbe back and tn-n we shall get

the whole matter straightened out. Hedid

not cc the two men anile.
Theother car did not come back -not tor

two days IVhen iidid. it brought with it

two young smiling persons who. more than

anvthineeW. wanted a "We you. my chU-
drS." They got it. The" the father was
told that the two "con tables' who had held
Km up for speeding were college chums o(

,!,, bridegroom.

And in a Balloon

Tin" elopement of a professional balloon-
ist with hi sweetheart; incidental to a

oounty fairexhibition inIllinoislast autumn,

• t\'iilislw-l so widely at the time in the'••••'
r x-rs fn.m one- end of the land to the

SSrer/tJhat further comment here regarding

it is unnecessary.

SIIK HAT TEMPERATURE

Men who WeaYsilk hats know that the
MMItemperature1

temperature inside the hat is much
,•, ikon nutside: but iihas remained for

-'V
' 11, , vsieia. to measure the differ-

a
n T°miV a Severed that when the

<\u25a0'"'•• ,
"

t.-r rrasters ninety degrees in the
i!'":!l

":" V'Xair it stands at one hun-
'\u25a0'••••"• 111

1

'1i;;.
1

"
i-—in his silk hat and''"''

and ««"££«1,-eieht decrees outside ii
\u25a0•"" ,' ,i."ii.. From these differ-

1';,,, man) nervous troubles.

QUEER ELOPEMENTS
By Gc .r£e Jean Nathan doubling as the young

• forced
by eni
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\u25a0

just deserted by her daughter-

Cupid on the Diamond

NiJT less careless than these eloper was a
young man who, whileplaying ina game

of baseball last year on a Richmond, Vir-
ginia, nine, disappeared luring the first half

of the fifthinning, while his side was at bat,

and.it was learned subsequently, eloped with

his ladylove. The young couple had agreed

to deceive their parents in this manner. Ihe

man. by entering the game, threw the g;rl s
suspicious father off the trail, the latter hav-
ing been on the lookout for sometime for any

elopement his daughter and her lover might

have schemed.
The girl, with her father, was a spectator

in the grandstand. When the nine of which
her futur.- husband was a member came in

in the fifth inning, the girl exclaimed to her
parent, "Oh, look! There's Mary So and So

sitting over there! I'mgoing to runover and

talk to her a minute." The father thought

nothing more about it.until, as inning alter
inning (Kissed, his daughter failed to return.

He W,L-\ for Mary So and So, found her.
and asked her where his .laughter had gone.
Mary replied in surprise that she ,had not

seen her all afternoon. And then, the fctthcr
for the first time realized that Cupid had

called his daughter out at home.

A Race with a Queer Ending

DURING the last year there were chroni-
cled any number of elopements inautos,

only one of which; however bore any par-

ticular marks of originality. !:, elopement
in question had its setting in Northern New
rersey during the summer season, mc
young man in the case was an automobile
enthusiast; but not more of one than was
the father of the girl. The father liked the

young fdlow; but hardly regarded him in

the lightof son inlaw.
One evening the young man drove nts

automobile up to his sweethearts summer
home and. following out a plan he [the

girl had agreed upon' asked the father ifhe
felt like giving him a "little speed contest

along the ocean drive. The father agreed
that nothin 'would please him more, and in

half an hour Ijoth machines were ready tor

the brush down the coast road.
'I'll.- girl said she would ride in the young

man's car "for a change." and her father
smiled his permission. \u0084

"It willonly be extra weight for you, he

remarked to the young man

'•Oh, 1 don't mind, laughed the latter.

<>. H.I..WKRNICKB
Father of Sectional
1:... .\u25a0.«- I'rrst of

he Ma< e» Company

You would
like them
in your

home

Are designed by artists

and built by craftsmen.

Bookcases

On sale with merchants in

Made of oak and mahogany

in the popular finishes.

Our 1910 Style Book
willbe mailed lor the asking.

15

For v\<idr with
Knee or full-
\u25a0ength Drawers

25c- 50c
At all dealers,
or we mail them

No metal in contact with the skin ;

no thick, clumsy buttons ;no pad
to heat the leg. Absolutely flat.
Cool light, sanitary and com-
fortable, however put on the leg.

PIONEER SUSPENDER CO.. Philadelphia
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